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Mr . E.c. Mayna r d 
The Old Ho e$tes d 
Devonshire , B rmuda 
Dear Ze ke: 
,·-----~--,.., ,,__,_,~,w a.•aa• ""'*''--
July 14 , 1960 
Vie cert a inl y d id appreciate your fine letter . It was 
s o tnought ful t o atte p t t o writ no ·h n you ar 
so busy getting adjusted to the ne i tua tlon . 
Your letter sounds like ev.;irytding is of'f to a fine 
s t rt and that is tho sub~tanc . .J of our prayers for 
you . There is one oortcin crdng , 1 know they have 
a man who w 11 work J.. or the Lord and Goa k -10 s we 
need ao many m0r e like you . 
I am conveying parts o f your letter to the entire 
congregation because I know thoy &r e interested. 
It may b of l nt erest to you to k.,o that your 
lec ture hore caused more lnt rest t 1an a.nyt!~in g 
I have see n a t Broa d Street . ;,:e thank ;y ou !"or 
coming our way .. 
The me,uber rlho ga ve you the monoy is Mr .&r, r • 
John H. Whi tson , 107 N. Dixie Dr .,Cook vile , 
Te nnes see . They re very wea lth y peo1)le and 
fine Chr isti ans .. 
Gi ve our r e ga r ds t o your wondor i 11 family. Let 
e express our pro found appreoiation fo r the fact 
that you all rnre :ri l ling to make t l i s mov • I 
am glad the Lord as suc h iorkers . Thank you for 
your fi del i t y to t he Ca use 1hich moans s o much to 
all of us . 
Frat e rnally yow•s , 
John Allen Chalk 
I 
